
A WEIRD LOVER.
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Ua akfcabtael fur yaarat W aM way
ahwtf tha nrrtdor a)i aaat with att rvn
mora atrikios; token af dtman aitd aban-doome-

ihe doorway of a worn which
had bewaetua2y (milt np, a if tt were
never to ba orropid afivia.

Tills of lUrlf would haw bean nothing
vary remarkable in such a place, but
MatteMna was startled to perceive by
the frealmees of the work that this room
moat hare been dosed up within tha but
few years.

Of what dark and tuyufcrkma tndy
had tliee tMrnhies stone bean tha mute
wiUxteemf flad Her tarrible hnaband, like
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CHAPTER II.
WHAT aUrHUJUNH SAW BEHIND TUB
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twycttiif tart welt nuMl, WW
Kerataruri, (wfctbinff hr fciefwiriii

gUuioe, replied to U with a smite mere
fierce mkI eroel and terrible than hi
blackest frown, which frone the half
formed word on her Up.

So fur aa she herself wm conomwA,
however, tlie first few wk gave Mxi
leine no valid reason for he nnconcjo-abl- e

terror of her husband. To hor he
w.ts always attentive and affectionate,
though his lTotk rwentbled ratlrnr
the watchful cats of a kind guardian
tlian the passionate toiultu-nea- t of a bride-
groom tn his honeymoon, lie did hit
utmost in various way to wake th
irriin isolation of thU strange Ufa auor
endurable to nor. Home of that match-lt- j

Uuryrarian breed whioh evened hith-
erto knows only through book of trawl
war always at hr dweai, and her
lnoraisc iralVrp ever the hit la by her
husfcavneVt aide, with the mo ah in in in
a oloadless sky and the fraxraaot of tlx
pine woods ttUng the whole air, wwr
alm the only bright spots tn her dreary
exwfie.

KmtMri, too, teemed to fwd their
iiidnoaot M well M beoelf, and to
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jL$$tec toVil tt hud KmemM - ?u waa upon aim once more ana upon
ferrd a low, fAoWxo cry. his bride likewise,

"If I could only escape hot there la When they were together in tha two-n- o

hope of that! Or if I had even one In Kereaseayi would oftoo UJ1 her
near me whom I eonld trostl dtiog storiea ot tha atran people and

Ood aend me soute hlp qatckly, befora wondorfnl mhtt that ha had aeen in hia

I die or mad! Oh, fathor, father! tramla, which appeared to hare axtand-wa- s

a handfnl of money worth wrecking ed otw erery part of tha earth, and
my life forT wfctch he deai-ribe- with anch startling

It was a stranga speech for a bride in power aad Tiridneaa that Madeleine al- -
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tha first week of her honeymoon; bot to
poor Princess Kereteenyi that ona week
had seemed longer than a year.

And well it might Could a single
living soul be doomed to atornal impris-
onment among the dead, that horrible
exile would fitly represent the life (if
aooh it could be called) to which Made-
leine found herself fettered without
help or hope of doliveraooa. The grim
old feudal fortress, with raa gloomy tow-

ers and crumbling battiomouta, its mil-

dewed hangings, moth aaton tajiostries
and pictures moldering out of their
frames, seemed hke a vast tomb itself,
nod the gaunt, gliding, spectral retain- -

art who flitted noisekwly through its
huge, desolate rooms or along its ghostly
passages had the withered, gray, lifeless
aspect of dried up corpse. Their very
movements had a alow, mechanical
heaviness utterly unlike any motion of
living men, and more appalling to poor

..Madeleine than even the death like ap--

pearance of their faces.
But to the ill fated girl the most terri-- ,

fying characteristic of these human ma-- 1

chines was their stony and unchanging
silence. They never seemed to speak to
each other; they never by any chance
spoke to her, and when she gave an or--

deroraskeda question they either re-- !
plied by signs or made no reply at alL
Whether they were actually dumb or
whether their stern master had forbid-
den them to hold any communication
with her, she never, from first to last.

other men of whom the bad read, walled
up on of hia etoHnio aliva in this dis-

mal retreat to parish by tha alow tort-nr- a

af thirst tod famine, or had hef
Bat at that thorht ah flitaf out hir
hand wildly, at If thrastlag away from
her sons horriM apart-- , aad was junt
taraiatT to f baek waa) aba happened
to aoaiaa that oa af the poata of this
bloehad p doer had parted sNtfhtty
fnjsa tha arrousidiB4( waodwerk, leav-

ing a traak thrmsffh which H waa poeai- -

hla to lato tba raystenena oh.vnler.
unreal py aa laopnuw iriM our oon-- 1

una sn tret1 BP to arxi peoiuM
thmarh.

There not ranch to b seen within
after aU ly a bare, dnety, unfurnwhed
rvxxn, at the farther end of whioh hnng
a Hk'i enrtaia. IUit a stranire horror
fell suddenly upon her as she g&aed, and,
tprinrin back aa if from the ede of a
precipice, slia tarned and Bed away.

Two dara aftsr Madeleine was wan
dering aimleanly along a tapeatried fl
lory wku-- sh had not seen bufore, when
her foot slipped and ah fnll with stnn
forae against tha wail. To her surprise
the wall aemsad to yield with her. and
th gneaeed that sh moat have accident-
ally touched th spring of tome secret
paael. Kha lifted the tapestry, pushed
hai-- aa oaken panel which waa stand-
ing ajar behind it, aad found herxelf
with what feeling auty ba easily imag
ined in tha mysterious room with the
black curtain.

Fur one monuiot aha stood motionless,
glancing round her with a secret horror
which aba coadd neither understand nor
resist.

Tha door which had been wull.1 up,
j when thaa tao frasa tha innide, sp

pearad to he a aniaiv framework of
solid blaok oak, (Uiaped aad banded
with iron; aud tha sttfht af it increased
Madeloine't tenor, at tha thought how
frightful that ascrvt must b for which
even each defense as these were ac-

counted irwunVUnt
The roucn was euvered so thickly with

dust that bar irt sup into it bad stirrrd
up a olcnJ which aliauat choked htr;
but oa the bars, aaawapt &uur aha taw a
line of fuotpriais leadiaa; np to the
black rvtaia and aauther baa returning
from it. Tkaae footprint cvald belong
to no oo bat bar hasband, aad behind
that cartaui tk secret must U.

With a heart throbtang aa if it would
burst the exalted girl went desperately
op to tha myaterioo veil, paused irreao-lutul-

for one Instant, and than, selling
the curtain convulsively with both her
hands, tore it back. As she saw what it
had concealed ahe altered a low, chok-

ing cry, swayed helplessly forward, aud
would hare sunk to th ground bnt for
the support of some object against which
the blindly fell

On a kind of shelf behind the curtain
stood a small glass case, within which,
on a narrow stnp of black velvet, were
ranged three human beads th heads of
young and beautiful women, still lorrlr
as when they lived, and preewved with
such wonderful art that they might wU
have seemed to be yet alive but for ti
fixed stare of their widely opened eya,
in which there still appeared to linger a
look of dumb ami stony horror. All
were splendidly adorned with pearl and
other jewelry, ami beueath each of the
three waa a name and a date:
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ILTT. never knew, but wee there
the began to fuel (Strang n may ap-- ,

pear) mora cool and collected than she
had been siace she first entered this liv-

ing grave. It aaemed as if the very
viorestce of this territic shock had strung
her nerves instead of paralysing tueio.
The boM blood of tha warrior race from
which she sprang was fairly up at last,
and the faced th terrible crisis with
that quiet, steadfast courage which is
never wanting to any true woman In aa
emergency great enough to call it forth.

It was now that she noticed for the
first time a paper clinging to tha folds of
her dress. How it came there she could
not toil, but on reflection she teemed
dimly to remember teeing something

jr.
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NOTIl'K Foil 1't'III.ICATION.

Unit Ofl'.at sl Oregon Oily. Oregon.
November X lU.

Sullen la hrrehr given lhal Ilia fullowlnf
naonvl aaiilarliaa fllaj Holloa ol hia liilaulloii
to uiuar final primf In iiiiHrlol hia claim ainl
lhal aalil pnml will liamaila balora hr lonMer
ami lUi alvarof lha II H IjomI orrira al Orrgun
City. Oregon, no lieeamber O, ll, via:

llanlel CllfToril,

Ilomaalrait anlrj No MA '" I"' 'a
nw '.) aeW,t t a, r a.

Iln iiainea Iho following wllnoaapa to prove
hlaeniiiliimiua resident: iipuu ami riilllvailun
of aahl laml. via:

Oenrsr W llnngaia. John K. Ulrkey, Ura (J

Ijiraou, H M Kamaliy. ail ol Molalla, tl.icka- -

maa inly, Orrguti,
US, lit J T APPKHHON, Hesbier.

mnn K koh ri'iu.K'AiioN.
I,ami Oltle alOiagoii Oily,

om A IMH.

Notice la hrrehy given that the tol'owln-nsmei- l

aelilar has filed mule ul hia liilvuiloii
Iu make """I Ii r. i f III allliport ol lilaelallu, nu.l
thai aniil proof will ho inmln lielnrn Ihe Itettl-le- r

anil llnwhrr uf Ilia II H. Uml oBlee, m urn-So- n

Ulty, Oreguii, un Dftcmliet IS, Inul, via;

Jainea A. BUHiloy,

llnmaatnait Kniry, Nn WHO for tha w t uf n w

4 anil n 'i of h-"- t, t 4 a, r 4 .

lie mount lha following witnca ea to prov
hia I'omilimiiia realilelirn Upon ami rilltlt ntlntl
ol, nalil luml, vl.: H II. lUney, K.lwln limea,
Wllllnm Ksmlle Hid James Mouiiny, all uf
Hirliiirwater, Clscksn.si rumiiy, Oregon.

m J. T. Arrgiisim, Keglaler.

NOTIOK KOIt Pt'llUOATION.
I.nml OIHre al Orsgnn Oily, Oregon,

Oet. ;, imil,

Nolle In hnreliy given tht tho fulluwliig-naiu-

aelllor hah fl oil liollea uf hia lulelillull
to muhr rlual proof In support of his elnim. ami
lleil aulil prool will ho made tiolore Iho llegla-le- r

ami Receiver uf the V. H, Land ullleu nl mo-
son Oily, Oregon, mi utieenincr w, lam, vi.

John T. Kvana,
llomoHload Knlry, No. NWt, fur thoo'tiofnw
t, ami n 'y of n o , of sec 11, 1 4 s, ft a

ii unmet tho following wlliinea In prove
hta coullnuniis rtialdeni ti u poo and oultlviulun
of, anld Intnl. vis: J H Lewis and It. W (irll-nih-

ol Muliiin. J. (Ireeti, ol llregoii Oily and
II. Iliirkner, uf Mink, nil (it Olaek iimia cuiiuly,
Oregon. J. T. Ari'SitaoN, Uoglsler.
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NOTIOK FOR I'UiU.iCATION.
ljiml Ollioe at Oregon City, dragon,

Oet. A Mil.

Nntlce la horehy given Hint tho following-name-

Hauler run filed notice of hia luluutlon
to makorlmil proof Iniupport of his clnlm, aud
thnt anld proof will ho made before tho Regis-
ter and Receiver of the (1. H. I,and Dlllce at Ore-
gon I lly, Orogoii, nil Unci) in liur 10, lmil, vli;

Kilward I). Motlce,

I'ro. D. 8. No. 7441, for the n w M ot soc IM, 1 5 a,
rBn.

lie iiHtnra tho following witnesses to prov
his cohliiiniiuR 1'cMldoucti iipun and aultlvHllon
of, siild lfitxl, vlr,: Miirtln Hlinlstod, Andrew
Hnnilnirio'ii. Allien. Kngle and Krniii Krlkseu,
nil ul Mulnllii, OlHCkiuniia comity, Oregon,

Jncnh II. Hi'hrodt who mndo humOHlnnd entry
No. I)il!i7 Is cHpuclnlly reiiinsuid to appear smi
oiler whatever ohjectiona ho may have to auld
prom, j. r, Ai'pKKaiiN, Register,

heard one of them utter a single word. But just then she caught a fragment
Amid this mute train of specters one of the talk of two passing peasants below

might have thought that even the com-- ! her, who, like herself, had paused to
panionship of her mysterious and terri-- ; watch the reckless course of the distant
ble husband who at least wore a human horseman.
face and spoke with a human voice "Uncle," said the younger of the two,
would be a kind of relief to her. But t wbo was a stranger in that neighbor-th-e

instinctive terror which had always hood, "if yon prince of thine always
underlain her girlish admiration of rides as madly as this, he hath done well
Keretsenyi had now filled her mind so to marry again so soon, lest the race of
completely as to leave no space for any Keretsenyi should end with him."
other feeling. She could not forget how, "He hath naught to fear on that score.

( cnnV mtinrret
friond and my guest, tha laet gnet
whom tlwae walls shall erer hold, save

vioum whom 1 pffer to my venge

ance. Sn comnwru ner gwm
died by uit hand as sikhi m the words

bnt f.u- - him 1 1

th., mki 11IU prr doaUi long

ere it came, and when it came at 1U to

cut short Ilia agony, 1 embalmed hi

corjwa and mt it up in my dining hall.

lamp In hand, to light ma at my evening
meal

A momentary shudder crept through
Madeline's heart as she remembered
th supposed "wi figure" in the great
dining room, and realised how terrible
was that hatred which had earned II

veageaaoe even beyond tha grave; but

after tha ovarw helming shock of whal

sh kad just sera and learned tins usw

horn made only a passing impression.
"Then.'' ceaunnad the letter, "1 vowed

ovr the body of th woman who bad
betrayed me that my whole life ahonld

bt one long vengeance UKn tlie accursed j

tx front which th sprang, and that as
she had been false to me within threw

mouths of our wedding room so every

other wotusn who fell into my power
slionld die within th sama time. How
1 hav kept my word tha proof which
this eM roataiTM may mfllce to show,
and cwa mov shall )el I added to tliem
ere I die, let death come when it will.-liy- uri

Keretsen.fi."
The letur dropjied from Madeleine's

baoda Th wool mystery waa terribly
jt'kar to her now her butand was a

murdamns maduuuil
But veu tn the first shock of that fear-

ful revelation she felt a strung compas-
sion mrnghng with the instinctive aver-

sion ia which she hsd always held him.
She could wall imagine what intolerable
agoay it must hav been to that strong, j

simple, hnptibav nature to find Itself
wronged aud befooled by the rate hnman '

being ion whom all tha treasures of iu !

kiva bait been outpoured. Such an in- -

jury might well change any man Into t
demon, and even now, with hit life '

blasted and his mind unhinged, pnough
was left of an former self to show what
a hero he miht have been had not a
woman't toft, white hand poured poison
Into the clear enrrent of bis existence.

Bnt there was no time for such j

thoughts now; her life was hanging by
a hair, and it behooved her to derm
some way of deliverance ere It w.vi too
late. Of th three months specified In

the letter as her allotted term of grace '

before being slaughtered like her pre--

deoMwors, barely a fortnight was now
left iractically even lens in fail, for If
she could not succeed in escaping during '

Kereteenyi's almeuce, it was hopeless to
dream of doing so after his return, which

'

might occur at any moment.
But bow was this to lie done? Watt'hed

and followed everywhere as she wm by
bur husband t retainers, the h.vl no
chance of getting ouUide of the castle
walls alone: and wen if she could con-

trive to give them the slip wlulo riding
nnt in thiir ri.iiiiuinv ll,.. u!...

did not even know which way to turn in
order to reach the more civilised region
beyond the mounbuns, whil her jailers... '. 7Ik. k.. U I

nntlj (mi, v ., ,,. . ,.i.
her down, for in that wild district a lady
journeying by herself wassure to attract
universal attentiua

What could she do? Oh, if she had but
one frieud ontsido the walls with whom
she could communicate! But where was
such a friend to be found? And then
there came back to her, bitterly enough,
the thought of th man who would have
given his life to save her, and who, ac-

cording to popular rumor, had killed
himself in despair at her lietrayal ol
him. Waa she not justly punishod now!
BUe bad sold herself as a slave to please
her father, and this was her reward.

That evening, as if the weird fuscina- -

l"T ihe "rat Um the ftloomtoat part of
the whole castle, a projecting tower of

massive though ruinous masonry, which
overhung the approach to the main n- -

trance, and had doubtless boon used in
formor timet as a post of van tage whence
the defenders might shower their mlt-tile- s

upon an advancing enemy. This
turret bore the grim title of "Th Pit
Tower," a name fearfully explained by
tha traces of a large circular opening Iu
the pavement of the highest platform,
which, though now covered over with
moldering and weather worn flagHtones,
was still plainly vixihle.

Peeping tremblingly through the
thinks between these stones, Madoleine
looked down Into a black and hldeons
gulf of unknown depth, ont of which
rose a foul, damp, grave like odor that
mails her feel sick and faint.

This then mnst be tho dreadful pit
darkly hinted at in to many of bur hus-

band's wild stories, into whose sunless
depths bis savage ancestors were wont
to hurl their captive foot. Was this to
be her fate likewise? or was she reserved
for the lingering death of that wretched
traitor whose unbnried corjxwiriow ttood
in his enemy's banqnet hall, lighting her
at her solitary meal?

JuHt then a soft strain of mutrio stole
upon tho dreamy stillness of the even'

j shake off for a moment on men ooca-- j

nona th myeajsrion gloom whioh at all
other tint wWirhed him down like a
nighuuars. Aa hia horse hoof rattled
aJ.uie the ttteen rorkv ltlmk luath anlr j n- - i
the mountain breese whistled through
hi Ion hair ha seined almost happy,
but the motnewt they the dark
walls of th rxin old castle tha gloomy

mot forjot her torpor of nnn in the in
tore with whioh tha listened. But
them all at oooa ha would atop ahort, aa
if som thing ohokod him, and the, look- -

ing up iu amassment, would find him
gazing at her with a tad, wistful look,
full of prty and of yearaimr tondcrneas
such a look as Jcphthah might have oast
at his only child the moment before he
slew her.

un ona af naaa ooeesdona, moved by
a Strang lapuht of wuuianty compas-
sion which aha herself hardly under-stoo-

she took bis hand in both her own
and preened it to her hp. The strong
man started aa if stang by a viper,
clapped her rawaionately to him for one
moment, aad kissed her aa if hia whole
soul went into tha caress, and then
thrust her fiaraaly away and rushed
headlong from tha room.

The morning after this strange out--

burst the prinos suddenly announced to
her that h must leave her that very
day, on an errand which miht detain
him for several weeks, aad before the
had time to recover from her amazement
at this unexpected news (for hitherto he
had hardly let her oat of hia tight, and
would never allow her to go beyond the
castle gates alone) he was actually gone,
and she stood watoning his lessening
figure as be spurred his black horse along
a narrow, Bffxag, broken path, which
skirted the brink of a precipice so terrific
that few men would have cared to pass
it even at a walk.

netibew," answered the older man sol
emnly. "It was foretold to him long
ago, by a tongue which cannot lie, that
no living thing, man or beast, shall have
power to touch his life, and that, when
his hour comes, he shall go down alive
into the grave!"

Madeleine was almost ashamed to find
how immeasurably relieved f ise felt by
Eeretaenyi's departure; but before many
dayt were over she had good cause to
wish him back again. In that lifeless
atmosphere the exciting influence of
his fierce feverish vitality waa like the
plunge of an avalanche into a still
mountain lake; and now that he was
gone the gloom and silence and otter
loneliness of this abode of the dead wort
almost more than the could hear.

It was not long, too, before tha dis- -

covered that the ghostlike attendants
who peopled her solitude were keeping a
stealthy but incessant watch upon all
her movements," which was even harder
to endure than the jealous vigilance of
her terrible bridegroom had been. When
she strolled through the neglected garden
or the wide, bare courtyard, she would
tuddenly catch sight of a black robed,
rilent form dogging her stps like a
haunting shadow. She could not walk
the battiuments without seeing a pale.

'

lean, corpselike f.ice peering out at her
from an adjoining loopholo. No op-

position, indeed, was made to the con-

tinuance of her morning rides, but when-
ever she ordered out her horse two of
the mute phantoms that guarded her in-

stantly mounted their hones to bear her
company. It was plain that for any
victim once caught in these fatal toils
there was no escape but death; and she
felt instinctively that death itself wag
already hovering over her, and that its
stroke would not be long delayed.

And now came a passing spell of wet
and stormy weather that lasted for sev-

eral dfiys, during which Madeleine, un-

able to venture out, employed her en-

forced leisure in exploring the interior
of the castle, many pru of which were
Btill quite new to her. She was all tha
more inclined to occupy herself in this
way because here,, and here alone, she
was loft umuoknUid by the ceaseless
vigilance of tho spies who dogged her
every movement elsewhere.

In the eoar;K) of one of these rambles
she (.mil npoii a long, narrow, gloomy
pi- - , ii sh followed without

mnviri;; W.j. Tlie rooms that oxmed
out of it 1) ;' finch ina.l:-- of negloct and
decay as fchowed Unit t'uey mast have

ing air, and Madeleine, looking down,
taw near the foot of the wall one of
thorn wandering gyy minstrels who
are so nnmerons in every part of Hun-
gary and Transylvania, fie had evi-

dently caught tight of her a she leaned
over the hanlementa, for ho doffsd his
well worn tvet cap and bowed as if In
aluU. Then touching with a practiced

hand the small three string! guitar
which he bail just unslung from Ida
shoulders he began toting.

Hut a en he very first words of tlie song
lYim-ee- a Keretnetiyi gave violent start,
and l'iit earnrly forward over the para- -

t of the wall It wa a frem-- h song
that this Transylviuiian minstrel waa
tinging, and, more wonderful still, tt
was a favorite song of her own, which
hardly any one know by heart except
herw!f. Nor im this all. The voice
which tang it wa ous which tlie bad
never expected to boar again never, at
trust, on this side of the grave.

Madolet ne't heart viuud to stand still
as she lisU-ned- . Had her ears deceived
her? or hail th grave tndnod given up it
dead, and heaven wrought a miracle for
her deliverance?

At that moment the last ray of tlie set-

ting sun, which was sinking rotlly behind
the dark green wave of wooded mount
ain that surged upon every side as far as
tho eye could reach foil right uon the
mlnstrul't nptnrned face, Madeleine
gave a quick gasp, and clutched the

to tupport herself. All her
donht were ended now, for although
tlie singer had tha shaggy black hair
and swarthy complexion of a native
gypsy hi feature were those of bor lost

lover, ilouri de Mortemartl

To be com in m d

Huwulli la Nw York.
Mr. William D, Howell' determina-

tion to take up his abode in New York

city Is duo less to any dissatisfaction
with Huston than to his discovery that
New York is the place to make money,
even for a realistic novelist Though
Mr. Howell does not bulievo In senti-
ment, profiwdonally, yet It has had a
powerful influence in keeping him In
IloHtoii. Ho hiva also been led to over-

come his aversion to the public press,
and lias joined tho number of those who
toll their literary products to the synd-
icate. One of his stories is to appear in
one of our Sunday newspaper serially,
ami he got a bigger price for It than ho
has for half a dozen of his novels pub-

lished In book form.
Yet it is something of an experiment

to lay Mr. Howolls' writings Imfore aver-
age newspaper readers. Those who ad-

mire him admire him immensely, and
make np by tho Intensity of their devo-

tion, perhaps, for the smallness of their
nmnhor. One of his books an edition of
only 1,500 copies was printed, and had
he not received a good price for it from
tho magazine in which it appeared tho
time that he had spent in writing it
would have been worse than wasted.
E. J. Edwards iu Philadelphia Press.

Cheap Aniuaemant.
A. Then yon never go to the plnyf
B. -- Nol II Wlieu I want to Iniigh I get

my wife to tickle th solo of my foot.

Anekdotenjognr.

Th llaart Taaahar.
"Oh, toachisr mine," sho murmured low,

"How much from lliufl I've kltuwui
Too taught the puplla of my eye

To look on tlie alane."
-- Uotrolt Fro Pros.

case as she staggered against it iu her ?n ' Wroaehing doom impelled

hae:,hcr 10 th contemplation oterror. This then, must
v - ,y,JZ ,.i i,...i : images of death and horror, she ascended

when they stood together before the
altar, the cotwec rated tapers that burned
on it suddenly went out (though not a
breath of air was stirring), and how her
old nurse had solemnly declared that a
glance from the fiery eye of the terrible
bridegroom had made these weaker
flames tremble and expire. Nor had the
forgotten how Keretsenyi, wbsn excited
by an argument with one of bar father!
military guests, had darted at his adver-
sary a look beneath which CoL De Malst

a strong and courageous man in the
prime of life teemed to shrink and
wither like paper shriveling in the fire.

What could he be, this man to whom
the had bound herself forever? This
man with the beauty of a god and the
giance oi a aemon, accompnsned as a
hero of romance, yet savage as a wolf of
the forest. That some fearful tragedy
lay rjeuind tne impenetrable mystery
that wrapped him like a pall she felt
only too sure, and this suspicion was
vaguely but terribly confirmed on the
very day after tbeir arrival at Janoez

,

castle.
The two earlier meals having been

taken in their own room, the evening re-
past waa the princess' first introduction
to the great dining hall, which, having
been built to hold scores of armed men,

looked indescribably dreary and desolate
when tenanted only by their two selves;
for the silent, spectral retainers, who
came and went like shadows in their
black, funereal dress, only intensified
the crushing sense of loneliness instead
of relieving it. The bride's eyes wan-
dered with secret terror over the huge
bare walls, the massive pillars festooned
with torn and dtuty banners, the vault-
ed roof with its mighty cross beams of
solid oak, the pine torches that flamed
and crackled in their iron stands over-
head, and the vast antique fireplace,
with its fantastic carvings, till her timid
gaze rested at length upon another ob-

ject more strange and startling than all.
Just behind her husband's tall oaken

chair stood a life size wax figure (or what
appeared to be such) holding a small sil-

ver laqjp in its outstretched hand. It
represented a young man of marvelous
beauty picturesquely set off by the
showy uniform of a Honved husnar; but
the face, instead of wearing the fixed,
unmeaning stare common to such fig-

ures, wag writhed and distorted as if by
a spasm of mortal agony, which looked
bo horribly real in the fitful glare of the
torchlight that Madeleine fairly started,

he was just about to ask some question

a fold of her drea as it fell.
She drew it forth and looked at it It

wae ,olded iko lotUlT' an(1 on the ont'
side was written in the bold, free band
of her husband:

"My justification to be opened aftei
my death."

For one moment she hesitated, but in
defending herself agninst a man who
plainly designed to murder her snch
scruples were manifestly out of place,
81)8 opM""1 the lottCT. and th a thrill

f mingled horror and amazement read
as follows:

"1 have offered np my third victim,
and something warns me that my own
doom draws nigh; but ona more sacri-
fice at leant shall be completed ere I die.
Nevertheless if my death be really at
hand it behooves me to leave on record
why this blood has been shed, that the
name of Keretsenyi may not be soiled
even In thought by a charge of vulgar
murder.

"yThat I have done was no murder,
but a just and lawful vengeance. Never
did man love woman more truly than 1

loved Marie Aa Montauban, when I
brought her hither as my bride. And
how did she repay me? Three months
after our wedding day I found that tlie
had been falsa to me false to me with a
smooth faced boy who had been my


